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If your bath room is equipped with modern , high-grade
sanitary fixtures , it not only reflects credit upon your good judg-

ment
¬

and taste but proves your knowledge of the value of-

sanitation. .

"$tatfdfod [ Porcelain Enameled Ware is not only
beautiful and durable but absolutely sanitary as well. When
you decide to install new bath room equipment let us quote
you a price on these guaranteed fixtures. They cost less than
you think and our charges for installing are reasonable. Our
work is done by competent men and we guarantee it to be
high grade and please you. Orders for repair work given
prompt attention-

.on

.

all of our Canvas Shoes , and Ladies'-
Children's and Men's Cxfords and Slip-

pers
¬

; also , on Ladies' Shirt Waists and
Skirts. A few of those fine Shirts left

' at 50c each

D. ST CLOTHIER
Valentine , Ne-

br.Gent's

.

FornlsSiIngs = =

Hats , Caps , Boots and Shoes ,

FINE yKE OF FRESH GROCERIES ,

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

PHONE 97 ,

GRANT BOYER
CARPENTER & BUILDER.

II.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine , -
. Nebraska

FUJSD WHITTEJIORR , Pres.-
J.

. OilARLE SPARKS , Cashier.-
OR.VH

.

. W. STETTEB , Vice Pres. L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.

Persons seexinir a place of safety for their mopey , will proQtby
investigating he methods employed in our business u : : : : : : ': :

Read the Advertisements ,

HEW TIME TABLE , C. & H.W.-

KAST

.

Xo.2. . Daily except 3atiinlav.9l5 p. m ,

No. 0. ] ) - lv!. -l:55i: in. . PJIMS-

No. . W. Dailv , except Sunday . . .4:00: p. in , local
No. 11G. IXiily. 5:20: a. in . loca-

r.ouM )

No. 1. Daily , except Sunday 0:50 p. in. . Pass
No. r , I'aiK 1:47 a. in. , Piis
No. M. Daily except SHI day 9:10 a m . local
No. 119 , (doesn't carry pass'engep ) . . 11:15: p.in

Otto William Meier.-

We

.

publish the following com-

munication

¬

this week from Lin-

coln

¬

favoring the nomination of

honest , conscientious judges for
our district and supreme courts ,

which apply well to our present
honest and fearless judges of this
district Westover and Harring-

ton

¬

, as well as to Otto William
Miier , ofwhom we give a bio-

graphical
¬

sketch and his platform
for the judgeship. It is good read-

ing
¬

matter and inspires anew the
life blooJ of democracy :

Our government is based upon
the principle of equality of all
persons be for the law-

.I

.

adhere to the doctrine that all
governmental authority is of riiht
derived from the. people and that
all public officials should be di-

rectly
¬

responsible th the people.
This , I say , applies to the judiciary
as well as to the legislative , ex-

ecutive
¬

and administrative depart-
ments

¬

of governmeLt.
Every judge shoul 1 be the ser-

vant
¬

of the people. The judges
of all our courts should constantly
keep in mind that it is the duty of-

a judge to safeguard and protect
the rights of the people-

.At
.

the coming primary election
the people are to select candidates
for important judicial positions-
.It

.

is essential that men with the
proper conception of their duties
be selected for judges of the coun-
ty

¬

courts , and it is just as impera-
tive

¬

that the people select the
proper kind of men to preside ov-

er
¬

the district courts throughout
the state as it is to nominate and
elect the right kind of a man judge
of the supreme court. More cases
are disposed of in the district
courts than are' carried up to the
supreme court , and , therefore , the
people should feel that they can
obtain justice in the lower courts.

The kind of a man that should
be elected judge of the supreme
court is one whom the Almighty
has endowed with a democratic
beart , a democratic mind and a
democratic soul ; ho should be a
democrat in the highest sense of
the word , because as is the heart ,

the mind and the soul of the judge
so also will be his decisions. A
judge possessing these qualifica-
tions

¬

will have a beneficial effect ,

upon all the departments of the
government. The influence of
such a judge presiding in the high-

est
¬

tribunal of the state will make
itself felt throughout the entire
judiciary and will strengthen the
faith of the people in our govern ¬

ment.
Our courts have been regarded

as the bulwark of the rights of the
people , but there is suspicion that
the people cannot obtain justice in
the courts , that special privileges
fly to the courts for protection ,

and that such privileges are shield-

ed

¬

by the courts. Whether this
suspicion is well founded or not ,

it should be dispelled by electing
men concerning whom there can
be no question as to where they
stand and what their motives are.

The people cannot have faith in-

a tribunal which is constantly ov-

erruling
¬

, modifying , criticising ,

reversing and disapproving its
own holdings. The record of the
supreme coui t of this state is such
that the best and most eminent
lawyers cannot do more than guess
what that court will do. This con-

dition
¬

of affairs has tended tc
bring the courts of this state into
ill repute , and at the best the

SALE

special values we have to offer you :

Men's Two-Piece Light Ribbed Wear , regular
61.50 values. Our Special sale price

Men's Light Weight , good quality , with
double seat drawers , regular § 1.25 value. ,

Our special sale price
Men's Light Weight Wear in colors e.ream , black , brown and

blue. This is good serviceable wear and sold
at Toe per suit. Our special sale price

43 Men's Union Suits in plain and fancy colors , good quality , in
the Balbrigan and Porous Knit Wear , regular s Q
1.25 value. Our special sale price OC '

We have , alsoi some odds and ends in Shirts and Drawers in values from 50-
to 75c which we will close out at 25c. Watch" for our window display.-

W

.
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j court is viewed as a place for the
settlement of disputes/rather than
the dispensing of justice. Cases
are appealed to the supreme court
where they are reversed or re-

manded

-

or disposed of on technical
points instead of b\ing decided
upon the merits involved in the
action.

What the people am demanding
is a judiciary that will mete out
justice , a tribunal where redress
for wrongs can be obtained , where
the humblest citizen will b on an
equal footing with the most
wealthy of the land , where the law
will be impartially interpreted and
impartially applied and litigation
speedily determined.-

I
.

am mindful of the responsibil-
ity

¬

and important duties of a
judge of the supreme court , and
it has been with reluctance that I
have consented to be a candidate
for this high office in response to
petitions that have been filed with
the secretary of state that my
name be placed upon the official
primary ballot. As such candi-

date
¬

I deem it my duty to say to
the people of the state of Xe-

braska
-

that I have no other motive
in permitting my name to go be-

fore
¬

the electors of this state than
to assist in ray humble way to
place the government/of this state
in the hands of the people. Jf I-

am nominated and elected I will
faithfully and fearlessly discharge
the duties of that office according
to the best of my ability. 1 will
not impropei ly influence in any-

way the vote of any elector , and
I will not accept or receive , di-

rectly
¬

or indirectly , any money or
other valuable thing from any
corporation , company , or person ,

or any promise of office , for any
official act or influence , and in the
peformance of m.y duty as such
officer ) will be governed by the
principle of equality before the
law , equal rights to all and special
privileges to noae.-

OTUO

.

WILLIAM. MEIER.

V

Otto William Meier of Lincoln ,

Democrat ami ic"pies' Indepen-
dent

¬

candidate for judge of the
supreme court at i.he. coming pri-

mary
¬

election , was born in High-

land

¬

precinct , Lancaster county ,

Kebr. , April 12 , 1872. His par-

ents
¬

came to the state of Nebraska
from Kentucky in 1S60 , and home ¬

s-tended land about 17 milfs from

Lincoln , where Otto William grew
| up on the farm. Ilis father is ol

Teutonic blood and his mother el-

ii Celtic extraction. Ke worked or
the farm , taught school , was

graduated from the State Uui-
(Continued on uaue 5. )

ENDS

We are through invoicing and have odds and
ends of different lines to close out at a bargain.-

We
.

have got a lot of shoes and shirts' ' which
we will sell below cost. Corne and see.

! NEBUASKA. MAX E. VIERTEL
DEALER IN EVERYTHING.

*

what you Iiaye to sell.-

s

.

s
what you want to buy ,

9
Call and see us. Phone

W. A. PETTYCREW , CENERAL

Chartered aa a State Bank Chartered as a National Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1002 ,

The

Valentine , Nebraska.S-
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PAID IN A General Hanking

186000. Exchange and
Collection Uusines .

G. H. CORNELL, President.-
M.

. J. T. MAY , Vice-President.
. V, . Oa.flhier.

2-

jj CONFECTIONERY
Tobaccos and Cigars.

5 Canned Goods ?C ? Lunch Counter.i-

ri

.

2PJLOES

Phone
7

All Kinds of Fresh
and Salt Meats. . . .

Will buy .your Cuttle , Hogs ,
s

;
i Poultry , , liorses , Mules and

'
. anything you have to sell. I


